
E PTP ING) S
COMPOUNDFLUID EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA AAD QUEEN'SDELIGHT.
There are few cases of chronic and painfulRheumatism that will not yield to the influ-tince of Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight if

duly persevered, especially if taken in con-
junction with Hydr. of Potash, times called
Mercurial Rheumatism (violent pains in the
bones, &c.,) resulting from the mercury taken
by patients during severe fevers and other
protracted disease.

It is highly recommended for all diseases
of the skin, chronic as well as recent. One
bottle will, in most instances, effectualy re-
move all pimples, postules, or blotches on the
face, to witch young persons in this climate
are so much subjected to. arising either from
impurity of the blood or debility. It is the
best remedy known for scrofulous affections,
sores, and breakings out in young children,
and is safe and efficacious in removin entire-
ly every trace of hereditary diseases Trom the
system in the tenderest infant; in fact in all cu-
taneous affections it is invaluable. As a gen-
eral purifier of the blood, and an eradicator of
all obstinate diseases this preparation will un-

doubtedly take the precedence of all other re-
inedies. It gently operates upon and reg-
ulates the bowels, restores to the blood its
wonted purity, gives tone to the stomach, and
promotes digestion.

It will ef ectually relieve Erysapelas eren
in its worst stages, and all persons suffering
from this distressing complaint are advised to
use it, first so, but it no marked reliefbe found
after taking one bottle,. it will be necessary
to use the Ilydriodated Potash with it.
Not wishing to publish certificates as is

done in the case of all quack medicines of the
day, to effect their sale, and so force them up-
on the public, the subscriber begs leave to
state that this preparation has been prescribed
and used by a number of Physiciansand Plan-
ters of our city and neighborhood, with great
success, viz: Dr. II. R. Frost, Dr. W.G.
Ramnsay, Dr. Thos. Y. Siimmaons, Dr. C. C.
Pritchard, Mr. S. Legare, Lient. Wilson, U.
S. R. S., all of this city, Dr. James Stoney,
Beaufort. Dr. J. A. Mayes, Sumter. &c.
For the composition of this preparation,

afid the Medicinal Properties of the Queen's
Delight, Physicians are respecfully refered to
the 5th and 6th Nos. Vol. 1, of the "Southern
Journal of Medicine and Pharmacy."

Price $1 per bottle, or $5 for U do. te
same preparation as a Syrup, is also prepared
at $1 per quart bottle, or 85 per 6 bottles.

Prepared by J. PETElR M. I1'PING,
Iemist and Druggist, Kng-st.

Charbeslon, S. C.
For sale in Sunterrille by the Agent,

JOHN I. 311ILIAR, 31. D.
LTThe subscriber will receive negroes la-

baring under any of the above muentioned dis-
eases, even the most hopeless and ohstil:te
cases, on treatmeuit; or those persons having
unsound negroes, and not, wishin to incur
the expense attendant on such treatment,
and are willing to dispose of them with the
view of seeing theimi cured, will find a pur-
chaser in the subhzcriber, who is willing to
give a fair price for such.

March 31, 1847. 22 lv

GIN MAKING, &C.
We are prepared to execute orders to any

extent in the above line, both for new work
:and .repairs. Our Gins are not surpassed by
any mud in the State, possesing -a-l the a.-l
vantages of the Falling Breast and Sliding
Ribs, which saves a great deal in way ; re-

pairs. We -t!so use lhe Steel l'lite Saws,
with teeth set in an angle that cannot possibly'
Injure tie finest etaple, with an improvmlent
to regul-te the moting oi the uti ton; our brush
is constructed on a plan, giving at once, the
'advautages of Ii ghitness, strength and force-
'all very mnateriad in the successfu l eration
oef a Gin. 'We would invite planters to camll
-at our 51hop and -examuine foar themseh-es,
wvhilst we would assure the public genierally,
that they shall have no cause to complain
either of our work orprcs

CAINlST MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in the

Cabinet ha-sucha as Bedsteads. WVardrobles
Safes, Book cases, Stands, Tables, Cupboards,
&c. &c. at short notice, on liberal terums.

IUD)SON & IBROTlIIER.
Opposite thc P'reslyqer ian cht urch.

Sumuterville, April122, 1817. 26 ly

Plantation for sale onu Iat-
tini Creek.

The subscriber ofTers for sale his planatation
on Raftin creek, contai '.g abiout six lun-.
dred acres, one half of nneich is cleared andl
in good order for cultivation. It is sit uated
near the Camden Branch of the South 'Cr-
olina Rail Road, four miles fromi lBovkin's
mills, and the same from two other mills, andl
twelve from Camden. On the premtises is a
comnfortable dwelling and all necessary out-
buildings. It lias fine wvater, and is of uniex-
ceptionable health. For informationi by let-
ter, address the 'subscriber at Camden.

Sept.18. . 48 3m

NEW FALL GOODS AT TilE
CAMDEN BAZAAR.
il. DRUOKERI & Co

Are nowv receiving from then North, a very
large and splendid assortment of Neasonable
Goods, contisting in part of, Cloths, Cassi-
mneres, Sattinets .Vest ings, Linens, Secarifs,
-Cravats and Stocks--plain, figured and strip..'ed Alpaccas, and other desir-,hbie Goods for
Ladies' Dresses; Also, a splendid variety of
Calicoes andChintzes, and the very beist and
cheapest assortment of.Bleached and Brown
Musiins in the Town.
The above Goods have been selected with

the greatest care, expressly for the Crnmde~nMarket, and having been purchaslad on the
most advantageous terms [for cash,] will lbesold at a very small advance on the Northere''cost.

Also-A Large Stock, ofIhardware, Groceries, Bagging Rope,*Twine, Boots and Shoes.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
The undlersigned has received and n owopen his FALL STlOCKj, suitable for the

season, consistmg of--
-Cashineres, D~eLa ines, Gala Pl'na:, C:,li..'coes; Cloths, Cassinmeres, TIwee'ds, Satinetts;

Flannels, Blankets, Linuseys, Negroa-c lothwReady-made Coats, Vests,'Dlress-hirms, Un-.der-shirts, 'Drawvers; Bleached nand Irinow,sheetings end shirtings, Fanshionabllatch:and Caps, together -with :1n assortna:e,g orHardware, Iron,, Steel, Cut, and wvro'i. Nai
-Crockery, Saddlery and Groceries; wvhielIiwill be sold for Cash at the lowest market pr~i-ces. A call front purchasers is solicited.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Smoled Sahnon, Tongues and Beef;Pickled do Mackerel and Tongues.Sardines, lobsters, anchovies, capers, olives,

pickles;
Imitation English and Northern cheese, mac-
trus d and loaf sugar; assorted brown do.
Rio and' Old Java coffee; superfine hysonand gun-powder teasi'N. Orleans and West
India AMolasses; halt barrels Northern Flour;
CHAMPAGNE LND LIQUOR S.

Baskets champagne, of superior brands;Champe and other cordials ; best French
Brandy, vintage 1805; sup. sherry and ina-deira wines; toner'fre and mnalaga wines; old
Scotch and monongahela whiskey; Jamaica
and Northern Run; Holland Gin (very old),Old Peach and Ajple Brandy; old Port wine,
very superior; orgeat, ginger, raspberry, leni-
on and other syrups.

PRESER VES.
West India Preserved ginger; WVest India

preserved pine Apples; lines, peaches, plumsand cherries. Fresh prunes, currants, citron
and lemons.

Segars.
Butterfly, Diana Regalia, Gold Leaf,Charleston, Crowq hagle, and various other

approved brands. Just received, and for saleby S. B. LEVY.
Canden, S. C., Nov. 15, 1847. 3 tf

DARLINGTON AND GADSDEN
(VIA SU3TERVILLE.)

LINE OF STAGES.
'IE subscriber begs leave to inforin thePublic that, on Mondav, 4th October, lie wii!
commence ranning a ''wco Ihorse ILI CK,between Sumtervilie and Darlington C. I.,on the following dars, viz:-

Leave Suiterville on Monday, at 0 A. M.
and arrive at Darlington C. 11. saie day at7 1. M.

Leave Darlington C. Il. on Tuesday 6 A.N.,''and arrive at Suinterville saine day, at 7P. MN.-
Leave Sumierville on Wednesday at 6 A.

M. and arrive at Darliigton C. 11. aine dayat 7 1. M.
Leave Darlington C. II. on Thursday at 6

A. i. and arrive at Santerville saine 'day at
7 P. Al.
By this arrange-mient prrsosns T'raelliwron this line from l)irhnoimi, will be detainedhut One night inl Siiterville. as the Sta'teleaves here on Welnesdav and Friday iorli-

ings, and arrivcs at (asden inl tinie' for the
evenmig train of Car to Columbia.
UT'he route will he supplied with a care-ful Driver, good horses and a comifirtableCoach.

P. M.II BUTL.ER.
Oct. 1, 1V17- d949
GjThi Charleston Courier anmi Cheraie

Gazelte, icill publish mnce a irr)k unil irbidanI sem) their accouints to this fisie .in- pay-ment.

1r.and Mr's. 31n.eI's BoadI-
ing .ichool at

COLUMBLiA S. C.
This school will he re-opend in the largeand coatmiiodius building, oppo.te le lEpi1Svre-ial Church, on the seconid Mlo:dav in N,.venber next.

TERMItlA'PERI Q l..1 t T 1tBoard, including, all items, ,.5!) 00I ostructioilln 6ipl!ing andle-dinr, 8 00T'le above with Writirg and Arth.
T1he ab~oe with Gr:annmar, Geogra-

.lh, 1i9y ani.l I story, is0l'naov~e with 11 ghier Branches, 15 (4)F'rencha, Germn:ma, iand L:itin, eacha I (10P sno arn'l u itair, each . . . . 15 00liarp, . . . 20 ()
UJse of I'ianoii and G uitar, each, . . 2 (I0U~se of tl hiimp, . . . 5 lit
Drawving amdI : iaiig,. . . 12 (4)

Somipet.-nit t eachears ini eachI of the abovestuieis are enigaigeil.
hladajaic l'~ac;s friim Clui rlestmn will givea course of ancu~ini lessoais at our house dlo-rmig %iventiber :anad I )eeainher--termiis. 812.Mirs. I iass.. gives every~daiv a Siingiinerlessuon free of charge.
Tlh' youing ladlies' roomiis v-i:1 he snppi!iedwith bire.
P'arlour boarders can lbe admiiitted.
P'aymuent ini adlvuace fromi thle timiofci ad-ian ace, but mnone for less th-m ine qu1art er.'Ihle lion. Chiancelloir Illanea:n:, the Ilion.I'. Blrr.En, Dr. lAnoni: of the' S. C. 4 il-lege andi .\rs. hi. C. IzZA : n ma hnnha~ifa, hli.aig senlt t heir dauighters to .\tJirs. IIian. dui.rimg the last two years, hwebcezien kindenough to al1low their namaies as referenices,

(yLOOK HIER E.gJ~
. l'he sublscriber hams juist ret uriie.i frome
-'thaeNo~rth widh a full anid well selecto-hs:ock of C1IA )(KS, \VATCI ES, ;awil !(

ku ud of JEl.WEl I Y. Also, PlS'fT ii.5, Fian
CUJTL*ltY, P'EltI.\l~:1ty, TiO\'S andKnicek Knuckeries of every deiscrit ai.
The above stock is the largest that has

aver becen citlbed in Suamtervi lie. lI as b.nselected with great care, anda canntot fad to,

Puarchlosers may expect to find greubrgains for C.ashc.
Thela subscrib~er returns his :.re .' -

knowvledgmaentts for past favore., a'nd m...
renewal of patronage.

Fl(EE.\.N hitYT.
Sutatierville, Sept. 1.1, 1817. -10 lyN. B.--Clocks, Watches, and J--welry re-

paired as usu~tal.

Liani ted Part mner~Idssp.T1h' sihbscribers haerieby give notice thatupont the 16:th ay of Ocltal er i , t hey eni-tered inibo a Cop~iarniership und(1 r fte nameiand~firm of (711151h14h-1 & hit lIMRIN,for the tranasac tion ini th Viilage if Sumvter-valle So. Ca., of ~aeeial C:asha AercantIleIlasm ess. The saidj fi raa cuinsit inag of Anaagias Cihishohna & 1)aniei II. Al Laurin, gene-ral partnaerse, anid Isaac Jameiis Cha~andler, speo-ei partner, who his contrihaamd ton thie cioma-moon sto: k thle suaiiofm815010 00, as hi. pro-m: oatoi of the caipital thlereof, anid whlo willbe eni tuled toi receive 'ii e-thlard of thloprof its.which shi'a1 ie re.alized ;andl..gaineid ina the
r insact iiia o t lie suaid .lereanit ile buasinaess-:andl tha- thle s:,-i Colpartnaership wil terii
nte ue1.on thea lhrst d: y of Octobeif~r A. 13.

I). B. Alt l.*\ l lN,
1. J. CIIANIaR.Sept. '.'O, P17. S i '1.

N. CAROLINA IBACON.
250(1 Piuinds North Carolina Bacona, cr sauleby 1i lf'I!RN &. ~I '~,A

NQ ADVANCE IN SHOES.
As successor to H. Bartlett 4. Co., I have

opened at tle storo formerly occupied bythem, a Tsrge and well selected assortneitof Boots aM Shoes, which for quantity,quality and cheapness, I can safely DEFY ALLCo0PTTIoN. My stock has been laid in at
the manufactories for cash, and notwithstaid-
ing the advance with others, I can and shall
sVel at old prices-gjve me patronage and
your anticipations shall be realized. In partI offer

OENT1L .MEN'S
Light calf, got and kip sewed and peggedBoots, at 2 1-12 to 87.
Ileavy water proof sewed and pegge'd do,

at 2 to So
Fine calf sewed and pegged w. proof Bootes,

1 1-4 to $:.
Fine calf sewed and peg'd do neat do

1 1-4 to 2 1-2.
Stout do and kip sewed and peggred do
67 to 11-4

A lot of home made Bootees, a 1 to R1 1-4
BO Y'S

Light calf Boots, all sizes, at 1 1-4 to $2
do do and kip lBootees, at 50c to 1 1-2
do morocco Pumps, at 75 to 1 00

L 4 DIE'
Black and colored Gaiter Boots.
Pmps and Ayelhs, at 1 00 to 175
Black and colored Gaiter Sies, at'75 to 125
Morocco and kid walk.ng shoes, at 75 to 1 25
Heal and leather do do at 75 to 1 00
Best Philade!phia Ties and Slippers

at 57 to -100
Morocco 6i d leather Ties and Slippers,

at 50 to 75
Prunella Ties and Bfnshins, at 75 to 100

.31I~SSEN'
Seal, leather and morocco Buskins,

a:. 37 1-2 to d7 1-2
KH nl FrenchaMo. Ties and Slippers,

at 75 to 100
l'rimella and col'd gambroon at 37 1-2 to 75
Lea:her and pmp wit joatets, at 50 tu87 1-2

C1ILblRES'S
Bl'k and col'd lmo. kid Ties and Buskins,

at. 2 to 75
Leatler, seal and morocco at 25 to 02 1-2
Bl.ik and colored Gaiter Boots at 50 to 75
Infants Kid Ilotitees, at 25
0O4000 pairs mnens and boy's rus-

set and black Brogans, at 50c to $1
Ilouse servait's strapishoes and buskins,
at 62 to 87

--A r.s;u-
Calf-skins, Linim-skins, shoe thread and

all kind,; of slee mnaker'S tools always oi hand
and o0 the best kind.
LAR(E ANPORT3lE. O1 i'l'.
31en's J'arisian style Beaver LIts

" black and drab c(assimere do
" " " brd and medium brim do
" pear, plated, coney and glrzed do
" tur, cliti, velvet and gia-ei caps

Boy's dl d>i do (o (o
Chidren's f:.iy cloth and velvet do
A .so-Men's and boy's round and siuare

t1op I Iits, ve.-y low, either at retail or by the
"tcme.

BON'%. EN T1.
Lvlies andm.s legunorn, tuscan and r'ee,chmia nid cinmrg br.tidi, lawn, black umba.

zmfe, rutland, Enl-rlishl straw, colored lawn,silk and alpaca, ITain1 arnI figuretl i!!ow, &c.
in all their variet('s amnd shapes, at prices,11l-it cannot lbe heat

Iltiding to the Cash Ny temn, my iotto
shall be "1( ick Sales and malk pro , ask-
Io4 ""o tdipay anl extra pree to make upfor the losses sustained by the credit system.ilJltRmemir all shoe's over o et's. arewi:irranted, an] in every insitanee rips repairedwithout chirge. hoots and Shoes Inllae to
order. and Inif-sohog and mnendinetli exer Ined
with dispatch. . \l'..;y,

Opposite the Bank of Ca:mden.

IUTA. Ikeni, wvho has been in ebarge of the
Massrs. B.u-tlett's businiess in this place,since 1814-, mspectinl ly informs their custo..
iars, anid huis friends generally, that. havine
thle so le ciorlhact ion of the abo've concern, for
Mir. G. \V. O1ney, he hopes by attention and
assidnmity, to merit a continuance of paitroniage.Camdle., Oct. 13, 1l-17. 50. tj

BOOTS, SHOES, TR{UNKS,
fTh" isem~rber is now receiving is falltanl wmiter stock ior ll'4ots, Sher,, Tlriunks,

&cr. sele'e'ed fromi 31the bst inaniun toirg a
the (c4333m1ry, wthichIthe otll-rs at ver-, lorv.*
ret'1 I'Ir ca.'h. lIIs stock consists, in pat:, as

GenICI en's2 lin pump1)333 and welte'd Bioots
do do atnd connnion water-proof
do do Opiera Boots
do do and congnon pe4geed Bootsd1o do0 do *lo IBtottees5d1( do water-pr4of (d4 (10
do do I liht Shoe~s and( Hlotgees
do Illearvy ()regon Boots
do Clio: h andI L-msting Gaiter's
do do Congress Boots

1i. es' colored silk G asiters
doe L rien andI black Lasting Gaiters
do Ii-:.og Conmgress l1..ots
do witer Ki 1 '-unt Matin Shp~sdlo jilack Ki Slipst aend Ties
do do do Gaiters
do doa do Bui:Te
4d4 dO doi limorot' 4) walking shoeis

do.iast ing TlipsAhasedbio-'rnorocco l'ol ka 11loots
do~bremc, tiorocco tare do
d410 and ridored morocco Buskinm

Ties
do whoo'i~l 5:a rsandl hoots
d1. IK'] -np and Ties
414 Iadian Rnbbeacr shoes

Heys' lione10pgeBos
ddo 41( dl ~ d ootes
d1o do0 d1( do aiid sewved Boots
dlo Kii 54ewed amil piegged d1ol ogellher with a great iariety of Children's

-A 8--....
l-ine 'Travelhinmg Tlrunk/s, ( aret Hags, Ya-beers, Nc!ul and Xurse Na:'e.)i'--, ce~omTrui'nkis, 3lenis nroilhis fine (Cloth and sNilkC!aps, Jnt iints Nilk I elvet Caps.

(c/lf .NA ins, .Nole andl upere Leather, flandaind IIlcrness' leaee'/r, Pecaent /leer, LI4ning'and leculin:! Nkin,,~ l'a/f .%kines jer 'acd'es,
Ilack, .loe,rcco~SIn, Nmei Th~re, Ta"eks,

A CARD.
WII AM MAT1IIHESSEN,

No. 1;;7, Eas! Hl, (Corner <of Quiqcn-St.
Fashaionabhle ClotIn3g and4 TPailoring Er-tablishmi~ent, and evecry variety of Gentle-mnmns' Outfittin1g. Gi ods iportedl direct from

MatrchI 10. i17 1n .c

JIEROVAL
OF T11-8

CHARLESTON STORE.
DICKSON &- LATTA would respectful.ly inform their friends aid dostiners thattheyhave removed from eir old stand to their

new Brick ore
'

Caden Bank,and have on I viug.constant-ly, a new and f orth of choice andselect Groceries, v'hich they offer FORCA Si!, at a small advance on Chatlestonprices.
Bacon aud Lard.North Carolina Bacon

Leaf Lard, in barrel and keg. for sale byDICKSON & LATTA.Camden, S. C. Sept. 29, 1647.
EIR 11ns, &C'.&c1 cask Reynods' Hais1 " L]acock's do

Smoked Beef, choice piecesBologna Sausage, fresh. Just received byDICKSON & LATTA.
Mocla and Old Java Coff'e,Tenas, Chocolate, Cocoa, best and commonloaf, crashed, clarified and Havana, and brownSu ars. Also-All kinds of Spices, whole
an ground,

DICKSON & LATTA.
Canal and N. Carolina Flour,

Fresh Ground.
Canal Flour, "E*tra;" in barrels and 1-2 ble.North Carolina Flour, from new wheat
Canal Flour. Just received by

DICKSON &',ATTA,
1 door .Norh Camden Bank-:

iF'eslaRiaisimas and Pruines,FigV &c.
Boxes Layer Raisis

30 " Prines, in fancy boxes
20 drums Turkey Figs, in prime order

1 hale soft shell A Imonds
100 lbs. selected candies.

-ALSO
Soda, butter, and a variety of other crack-

er. DICKSON & LATTA.
Ta uaiands in . im p.Retailed by the poumi, by

DICKSON & LATTA.
Oils.

Best winter strained speri, solar and train
Oil, for sale by

D2iKSON &LATTA.

Irlel Ale, Pot'ler,' &c.6 boxes New Ark Cider; G boxes Claret
2 casks London Palo Ale .

2 do 'll;lelphia do do
2 do ,undon Porter, in quarts and pints10 baskes Champagne, favorite brands
2 boxes fine lemon syrup3 " connnon do do

Strawberry, Htaspberry and Pine Apple syrupJust received by w',1iiin froirGadson.
J!CKSON & ,.ATTA.

:3 dozen rich imita'ion E-IM:sh cheese,3 do boxes llatef and Winchester's cheese
mil and rich, weighing 6 to 8 pounds.2 dozen E~iish Dairv do
Pine Apple

'

doReceived by wagon from GathdsdeL
DICKSON & LATTA,

Soaps, &c. &c.
Toilet Soaps, Casteel do.; Toilet Powder,finely scented, superior Pearl Starch, Yeastlowder,.Rosc Water, &c. &c.

DICKSON & LATTA.
Pick led Salion, Mackerel,Loclifine Ierinag, &c.3 barrel- pickled SAIMONID No. I
2 do MACK{EREL dJo 1
2 half do do do 1
3 qiu'r do do do .15 do do do do 2

Whole and half kitsa do do I & 2
Quarter barrels Fidton MAarket Pickled

TIongues.
Kits Lochlinie Il.erriwils
.rErSdihon and Mackerel retailed by the

5.1llie o,!Ie.
Sept. 29). D)ICKSON & L.ATTA.
I8c'anrce iadtPick~llis

Eastu und Wetst ilia Pt eserves, in
jars oif all sizes. Also,

P'icrkles, ini h alIf ga lon, quarts aniid
'iet Jar<. C pe rs, Frenchi~liandl Spaniiish

(JI. es, lK etclhup an.l Sa uces, recei ved
by wagon from Gak

10lt'i>ON & IATTlA.
SEED) RYE AND) OATS.
Noirthi Carolina seed Rtye asiu seed Oats forsale by - DICKSON & LATT"lA.
Oct. 13, 1817. 50 :lt

FOR FAL4L TRADE.
TI ll Subiseiher wil!, during~the Simnmer,imake extensive additions to his Establish..

mient in the way of Itoom, so that he will be
pirepa~red this Autonn, to show his costomers
one of the largest and richest stocks of DRt 1(;OODS in the Southern country. It willlie his intention as heretofore, to keep everyarticle in the Dry Goods line. Particular at-
tentioni paidto all styles of I1.4 DIESN' RjICJID)RENS GOODS A.YD SIJA WLS.
Our Front Sales' Itoomi~~liu e veory much

enlarged and will as heretofore lie devoted to
our itetail De~partment. Roonms in the rear
will lie well stocked with all the leadingstyles of DO.URESTlI GOODS, KiE R.SEYIS, BILAAKETS, OS-VABURWS,
ei-c. t -c..

It will lie our enideavor to offer to purchias-.ers one of the largest and best stocks in the
City, and at the lowest possible prices.

E. WV. BANCROFT,
253 King st. Charleston, S. C.

N. B.-In Chiamibers, 'ver 255 Kingstreet
we shall, as usual, o!Ter to Merchants andlothers, a large stock at Wholesale, at priceswvellI worthy their attetioi.

.luiy 7, 1817. 30 tf

OHINA'S HOTrnL.SUiMTIVILLI., S. C.
The undersigned, prop~ritor of China's Ho-tel, at Sumter Court I louse, S. C., respect-fully informs his triendls and the pubillic, thatlie hans thoroughly refitted his llotel, and that

it is now in coimpjlete order for the accomnmo-d'tion of Boairders, Visitors and the Travel.
liepetiunsihi sincere th- nks to the public

ar g.their generous and liberal patron..
.pes biy strict attcntion to their

eot. iuierit its continuance.
i s establ ishmeant is conveniently situateJ

on theo Main street, near the Court liouse,and wv~l be riund convenient to memibers orthe liar and Planters visiting thme Court House
on business. Ilis table will be carefully and
regularly furnished.

- *JOHN CHINA, Jr.Dcc. 10, 1916. &.f

Ott.

* -V

MEDICINES;
The subspriber ins, alit n--
eiiads keepyigg .onsianyoh
hand a general asseorheqt of
Medi ne:, Paintei, Oils,:yvgstu an' .,&c,..whiolg fie mill

sell as low as they cun be afforded In
this place.

----LA L 8 'A
Perfumery, Chalk for thi a
ving Cream, Soap in Balls ii
Teeth. Hair, Coal, Shaving, S e
VhIfteWash Brushes, Blacking, asMantle and Solar Stand Lamps. Blue,Red and Black Writing Ik, Indellible
Ink, with and wilhliout the fluid preia.ration, Fine Toheco, &c. &c. En.
quireii.the Drug Store.

8gp of the Guide, Mortir,
*e J. I. MILLER, M. D.Stim terville, S. C., 20

DR. GORDON'S
4GETABLE ANTI-BILLIOUS

FAMILY PILLS.
GREAT ARRIVALi

30 BUtSHELS cr25,000 BaoTcsofDr.GORDON'S FAMILY PILLS. The vastand increasing demand for this new and justlycele-brated Medicine. nUad the nut., rous curesthey are daily effecting in al! portions at fthe
country where they have been introduced, ofDyspepsit, Liver Compmlainis ai'd Billious Dis-aset with their well known attendanits, Sick-Iead-acite, &c., has ~iduced the undersigned toinatke arrangenentsto recPive their si.cks di.
rect from the Proprietor, and would say to their
numerous custoneis that they are prefiared tosupply them wholesale or retail at N. York
prices.
DR. GORDON'S VEGETABLE ANTI.BILLIOIlS PILLS
FORTFIECURE OF BILLIOUS FEVEl,Yellow Fever, Itemittent and Intermitteit Fe-vers, Inflanunatory. Nervous ani Putrid FeverPain in the Head, side. Back and Stomach, In-flammation of the Brain, Stomach, Lunts,Liver, Kidneys, Throat ana ChtesL; Dropsy,Scrofula, Svphilia Sick f ieAdache, Ilbrunl.atucm,fholic, Low Si irts, Lyspepsiai, Hiysterics.Dr. Gordon's a'ls are truly the sick ruan'sfriend. No traveller or family should ie with.

out them.-Their timely tadministratiyn will
prevent much pain and suflering, and save manyvaluable lives.
For Sale in Augusta by Hlaviland, Rilev &Co., in Sunterville, S. C. by A. J. MOSES,and on enquiry will he fioum in all the Townsanti Counatry Stores in the southern States.Price "5 CENrs per hox.

Peters'Q i c Pills.
TESTI MOINI A LS.-E tract f a k-tter fromDr. 'ain ell Philudl11p i.i. Feb. 2 1840.-a Your Pil re the milde-st in thimr operations,and yet 11h powerflul in their ef1rets, of anythat I have ever met with in a practit e of eightand twenty years -Their nemion 1,a the chyle,and hence on.sthe inpurit-i of the blocd, isevilently verf iirprisig "
Extract of. a letter from Dr. II. nr. Hall, ofQuebec, L C., March G. it I -"For billiousfe'ers, sick hetadkaclw. tri,id;tv of the lowels,

and enlarge-ment of the spleen, Dr. Peters'Pills are an excellent mediemne." ?'or sale byall the Druggista in Auguata, Hnamurg andChar'eston; in Suinterville bN A. J. Morlits.Also. for sale by A. 3 MOSES, and Drug-gists generally, HARRISON'S OINTMENT
nit unfailin'v renedy in the cure of all kinds ofWounds, Tores, Scalds and Burns and thePiles Price 50 -ents.

CEMETERY MARBLE WORKS.
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.

The subscriber, as Agent for the,
above, would respecwtully inform the
inlhbitants of Sumnterville and vicinity,
that lhe is pre--pare~d to ft'rnis~h-
TOMBSTONES, TOMIBTABLES

M~onuunents, M~antlepieces
AND BAPTISMAL FONTS,

in American or Italian Marble of every
variety of pattern and suiperior worki.
munsh1ip, at greatly reduced prices. All
ordlers by letter or otherwise will meet
with prompt atlent ion.

WM. R. HUTNTER.
DarlingtnC. H.-,Mlar.. 17e472tt
GEORGER PEAINS,
Iterseys, Blankets, &c.
The subscriber will be prepared to

supply Planters and others, vwth any
quantity of GEORGIA PLAlNS, Ihis
season. Owing to the large demnand
Iast se.ison, lhe was unini-le to suipply all
thuat were wvantedl. lHe has made ar--
rangemntls for a full suipply anud cain
with enlidence ay, that thev ire the
besat article fomr the 'price ta wihich they
are sol, ever offeredl t Planters fur
servants wvear.

--ALSO---
A full assonrment of nil 4de leading
Styles of KERSEYS. PLAINS, AND)
BLJANKETIS, &c,, which are offered at
prices well worthy the attention of pur.-
chasers.-

E,. W. BANCROFT,
253y King-St Charn leston S.C,Jy7,1847. 35 if

NOTICE.
During mya absenace Ironm the Sintwe.Maji. Wm. E. Rlichards,n wilhl net a

mry Attorney in, all notieg s i hei'ess.

Providee, 16, Aug., 1847. 44 If

BANK AGENCY.
The subscriber coinimues itaeo i

Agent in both of thme Banks in (f~&~
on the usual terms.-

15. W. B3ONNEY.


